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QUOTA FOR SPECIAL TRAIN
INCOMPLETE.

One hundred twenty-fiv- e guaran
teed railroad fares to Lawrence is our
quota to insure a special train to the
Kansas game. To date we need
eihgty-flv- e additional students to join
the rooting narty. Our auota of a
hundred twenty-fiv- e must be com-

plete by Tuesday night. If Nebraska is
to send a special train of rooters to
cheer the Huskers to victory over
the Jayhawka.

Will Nebraska students stay at
home and let their team go to Law-

rence unsupported, to fight our
ancient rival? Hundreds of faithful
Nebraska followers have always
traveled to Lawrence on past occa-

sions. This year student football
attendance and spirit has been the
greatest in the history of "Old U N I"

and their is no reason why our sec-

tion at the Kansas game this year
can not be doubled. Nebraska must
win. Schulte will have the team
primed to beat Kansas and tradition
demands it But if the students are
demanding victory from the team,
they must be on hand to show the
Cornhusker eleven that they are not
fighting alone but that they have a
loyal crowd of rooters backing them
to the limit Today Is the day that
decides the fate of the special train.
Nebraska is counting on you stu-

dents to put It across.
One of the noticeable features of

the cheering last year was that so
long as the team was winning it was
well supported, but that the enthusi-

asm in the cheering section always
laged when the team was being de-

feated. This was not the case after
the Notre Dame defeat, as was mani-

fested in the South Dakota game,
where the football spirit increased
rather than decreased. What is going
to be the tendency after the I'enn
State victory? It must be ever in
creasing loyalty to the team and
coach, they need your support at
Kansas.

Although tickets are now at a pre-

mium at Lawrence, due to the big

Kansas annual homecoming celebra-

tion, the Kansas athletic mar.agemen.

has set aside a section of lour nun

dred seats in the middle of the field

for Nebraska rooters. Tickets to this
section are on sale at both the Stu-

dent Activities office and at Tucker-Shean'- s

jewelry store. If you intend
to go to Lawrence, be sure to secure
your football tickets before Thursday
night. The Kansas athletic manage-

ment will transfer all unsold tickets
on that date to their waiting list of
alumni.

The special train will leave Friday

night at 11 o'clock for Lawrence and
will return Sunday morning at 10

o'clock. Reservations for this train
can be made at the I.'nion Pacific

office in the Chamber of Commerce
building, 204 North Eleventh street.

Round trip tickets will cost $14. GO

without Pullman and f20.4S with Pull
man,

Arrangements have been made so;

that the students who wish to accom

pany the team will not have to miss house

the

eleven by being present at the Kansas

game Saturday.

NEW STUDY SCHOOLS.

For the time American his-

tory have admitted that

their previous of education have

been all wrong; that hitherto educa-

tion did not educate but merely
youth of the land. It

vnrith to "maKe r.ilf '

money. The year 1920 marks the
tuining point in real teaching in the
United States.

A committee of seven state superln
tendents of public instruction, ap-

pointed last summer at a meeting of
the National Educational Association,
will meet with treasury officials at
Washington before Thanksgiving to
confer on teaching saving in schools
The results of the conference will be
unified plans for putting American
children on a thrifty foundation and
swell the tide that is rapidly turning
toward school saving. The Tenth
Federal Reserve District, already well
on the way toward revolutionizing
school savings, is represented at the
conference by Mrs. Mary C. C. Brad
ford of Colorado, who has been
noted advocate of the government
savings plan in schools, a plan of
teaching children to save and paying
them per cent compounded annually
on their savings.

TACKLING THE BIG THINGS.
Are you afralc to tackle something

larger than anything you have ever
handled before? Are you afraid t

make progress? Are you nervous at
the idea of hitting up against a large
proposition? If so, then count your
self as lost when the great opportun
ity comes. Lincoln said, "I will study
and when the opportunity comes
will be ready for it." Are you made
of the stuff that Lincoln was made
of? Lincoln was not afraid to tackle
the big things in life. He- - struck out
on his own hook with objective
and he made that objective. He
made up his mind he could
handle the thing he wanted, then he
wanted it hard and got it. The idea
that you can handle something bigger,
larger, more extensive than anything
you have ever undertaken before is
not conceit, it is progress. When you
have tackled the thing it is not nearly
so large as it appeared at a distance.
Take for instance, when you see a
large ravine ahead. The natural im
pression that comes while you are
still at a distance is the other
side will be a strenuous climb. As
you approach, the other side which
seemed so steep begins to lengthen
and seem lower. It seems to become
ess and less difficult to climb. And

as you start to ascend the work grows
less difficult until when you reach
the top you wonder why you feared
to undertake the job. If you had not
dared you would be at the starting
point yet. You dared and you won
The example is only one of a multi-
tude. The average man meets new
phases of life each day. If he quails
at the thought, of tackling the harder
things he stops or retrogresses. If
he hits the job with a will be suc
ceeds. Tackle the big things and you
will succeed.

PERSONALS

Russel Beaton, '23, was called
home on account of his mother's
illness.

Edward Sheidt, '23. spent the week-

end at his home at Friend.
Henry Boness, '23, was in Omaha

Saturday.
Miss Alice Leslie and Miss Mary

Godfrey, of Omaha, spent the week-

end with Mary Leslie at the Kappa
Delta hcuse.

Miss Margaret McCandless, of Oin

aha, spent the week-en- with Alice
Stevens at the Kapi'a Delia house.

Miss Anderson, of Randolph,
is a guest of Lois Hartman at the
Kappa Delta house this week.

Odrlla Jensen '24. and Ue-r- ' Edons,
have returned from Omaha, where

they spent, the week-end- .

Miss Mary Davis and Miss Vir-

ginia Pierce, of Omaha, spent the
week-en- d at the Tri-Del- t house.

Pauline Code, of Omaha, was a
week-en- visitor at the Kappa Kappa
Camma house.

Marguerite Walker, of Omaha, spent
the week-en- at the Delta Cannna
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Mildred McFarland. '20, of Omaha.

.is visiting at the Pi Beta Phi house.
Mildred Weston and Dorothy Cava-naugh- ,

ex-'2- both of Omaha, spent
the week-en- d at the Kappa Kappa
C;:mnia house.

Lalia Ryan, ex-'2- of Columbus,
who lias been visiting at the Delta
Gamma house, returned to her home
yesterday.

Lois Thompson, of Omaha, was the
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Tuesday Vespers.

Vespers, November 9, 5 p. m. Miss

Lutie Sterns of Milwaukee, will speak.

Home Economics Club.

Home Economics Club will meet at
7 p. m. at Ellen Smith Hall. All girls
taking Home Economics who are not
members of the club but would like to
join are cordially invited.

Freshman Commission.

Freshman Commission meeting,
Tuesday, November 9, in Ellen Smith
Hall at 7 o'clock.

Sarpy County Club.

Sarpy County Club meeting, Tues
day night, 7 io 8 p. m. Important

Union.

Union business meeting Tuesday
prompt

"Ag" Club.
"Ag" Club meeting Wednesday

ning, November 10, Social Science,
room 107. All members out

16.

at
p. m. Be

eve

Meeting Postponed.

rhi Alpha Tau meeting has been
postponed until Tuesday, November

Hike Postponed.
The Omaha Club hike has been

postponed to November 13. Meet in
Social Science building at 9 a. m.

Cornhusker Staff Meeting.
Members of the 1921 Cornhusker

staff will meet in University Hall 102
at 3 p. m. today, Tuesday, November

Members of the staff who find it
impossible to attend the meeting at
this time should consult with the
editor or business manager during
the next few days.

Episcopalian Club.
All Episcopalians come to the

Episcopalian Club party Friday night,
o'clock. 2548 Q street. Dancing,

Student Volunteers.
The Student Volunteers will hold

n open meeting at 7 o'clock this
evening in room 105, Social Science
building. Mr. Granger, who has been
n India for nineteen years, will speak.

Prizes for Ags.
One hundred and fifty dollars is

ffered in two prizes for the best
ssay written by an agricuhural stu-en- t

on "The Relation of Agriculture
to the Development of the Nation."
Manuscripts must be submitted be- -

re March 1, 1921. It may not
xceed 5.000 words. I)etails regarding
his contest may be secured from
he Dean of the College of Agricul

ture.
(Signed) E. A. BURNETT.

Phi Alpha Delta.
Phi Alpha Delta law fraternity.

rnportant meeting, Tuesday, Noveni
er '.i, at 7 p. m.

Episcopalian Club.
The Episcopalian Club will have a

arty Friday evening. November 11!

8 o'clock at the home of Mrs
jedd, 2548 Q street. All Episcopal

tudents are most cordially invite.!
o come and get acquainted. Dancing
nd refreshments.

Ag Club.
Ag Club meeting, Wednesday, No- -

en, her 30, 7:30 p. m.. Social Scienet
fi?. Important.

Poreign Relations Club.
Foreicn Relations Club will meet

Tuesday, November 9, at 7:30 p. m.
Social Science 205. Business will

be transacted and there will be an
imormai niscus.-io-n ol the Ir'sti ques-
tion. It is very important that all
members be present

Assistants In Psychological Tests.
j i '.

t of Mujj Ujb, 'J4, at the Kappa j psychological lest that were given te
taught nothing about how to save a Kappa Gamma house during the J Freshmen, should call Pt the Finance
part what was made, a mar of week end. ofTice at once for their mony.
even gTeater importance than n,..jngj end. (Signed) WINIFRED HYDE.

ELIGIBILITY RULES FOR

RESERVE COMMISSIONS

Military Department Announces the
Rules for R. O. T. C. Officer-ship- s.

The following notice has been
Issued by the Military Department at
the University in regard to examina-
tions for commissions in the K. O.

T. C:
Eligibility.

To be eligible for a commission in
the R. O. T. the applicant, if an
upperclassman must be taking the
advanced course in the R. O. T. C
or, if a Sophomore, must signify in
writing that he will take the advanced
course during his third and fourth
years. Freshmen are not eligible for
a commission in the R. O. T. C. unless
they are eligible for and taking the
advanced course.

Any student who was a cadet officer
in the Corps of Cadets during the
University year 19191920 is eligible
for appointment this year without
examination, if his record is con
sldered satisfactory and he fulfills
the qualifications of eligibility as set
forth above.

No student will be recommended
for a commission who is below the
University standards in any of his
studies, unless he is actually taking
the advanced course in the O. T. C.

Scope of the Examination.
The ratings of the applicants will

be determined as follows:

II

Value
Theoretical examination.
Written examination to
cover Infantry Drill Regula-
tions (Provisional) 1919 to
Include the school of the
company. Definitions and
paragraphs 1 to 271, In-

clusive 500

Practical. To drill a platoon
of infantry 500

Those wishing to try out will regis
ter their names with the Military
Department, room 202, Nebraska Hall,
before November 18, and any infor-

mation regarding the examination
may be obtained at the same place.

The theoretical examination will
held in room 205, Nebraska Hall, at

p. m. Thursday, November 18. The
practical tests will be as arranged for
during drill periods.

Mastter Masons Plan
A University Club

Master Masons of the faculty and
student body of the State University
will launch a new campus organiza-
tion at their first meeting, called on
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock in
the Temple theater. All Master
Masons in good standing, whether
members of the faculty or Undents in

tc University, will meet at the ap-

pointed time. The new organization
will be called The Master Masons'
( "di, according to S. B. Arenson, in-

structor in the Chemistry Depart-
ment, who issues the call as chair-
man of a special committee.

Good Care of Clothes
Will Make Them Last

If you are waiting for prices to
drop before you buy new clothes here
are some ways to prolong the life of
the old. suggested by Miss Hazel
Manning of the department of home
economies of the University of Wis
consin.

Use a cotton protector over woolen
dresses when they are hung in the
closet. The dust which would other
wise fail on the dress is caught by
the protector.

Hang woolen garments in the air
and brush them frequently. If they
arc hung in a light snow
or wind and then brushed much ol
Iho dust which has settled in the
labric will be removed.

Spots or stains should be removed
immediately. An old stain may com
bine with the fiber so that cannot
be removed without injury to the!!
garment.

Unwashable dresses should be madflj
over washable linings.

Mend badly worn planes in gar-
ments at once ,'ore the v become too
big.

Sliees require as careful atte-ntio-

as do clothes. The best way to make
tlie-i- n 'last longer is to use the
stte uher eir shoe tr(.(. when the shoes
are not on the feet. As soon as tl;o
shoe is renie.vfd from the feot the
stretcher should be put on before the,
dampness has evapora'ed and the
wrinl.Ies are set. Brush'n? is also
geod for shoe-s- . An old stocking
sprinkled with oil and rolled to allow
the oil to penetrate will make a goeid
shoe cloth. By using this the shoe
leather is not only polished but pre- -
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One-sevent- of the students in thei
universities of France are from other
countries.

Patriotic Films For
Armistice Celebration

The Department of Conservation

and Soil Survey has been preparing
for distribution a large number of

motion picture Jeela for Armistice
Day celebrations. Among them are

the following: "Pershing s Crusa

ders," America's Answer," Price of

Peace," "Bridge of Shirs" and "Pa
raska" is composed of reels showing

the University of Nebraska 6. A. T.

C., University Cadets, four minute men

of the state, Armistice Day parade,

return of the 89th Division at Lin-

coln, and Col. Roosevelt's last address
In Lincoln.

Mr. R. A. Lindsay, now in business
in Sidney, Nebraska, and formerly

connected with the University photo-

graphic work, has been assisting in

preparing these reelsf or distribution.

Cornhusker Staff To
Meet This Afternoon

The 1921 Cornhusker staff will hold
its initial meeting in U 102 at 3 p. m.

today, Tuesday. Plans for the book
will be discussed and work of gather-
ing material for the vhrious sections
commenced.

A professional artist has already
been employed to do a part of the
art work for the book. Other art
work will be done by members of
the art staff during the next few
weeks.

The work of gathering material for
the various sections will start at once.
The department editors, working un-

der the direction of Senior Manag
ing Editor LeRoss ammond, will do

this work.

Pennsylvania has more higher in
stitutions of learning than any other
state in the Union, 67 being located in
the Keystone state. In order follow
Illinois, 59; New York, 54; Ohio, 53;

and Missouri, 41.
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Theatre Reviews

"Passers By," the story of a man
who opened his home to
wished to enter, with Herbert Rawlin-son- ,

the star, will the attraction
at the Rlalto the first part of the
week. A big, all-sta- r production
"Held by the Enemy" Is to shown
on Thursday, Friday and Saturday
These pictures said be
masterpieces of their kind.

A story of is "From
On" which Is to the feature at
Colonial the first half of this
The scenario was written Frank
L. Packard, the author of the "Miracle
Man." George Walsh, as the star, is
at his best and although the picture
Is seven long, it is so full 0f
action that it much shorter.
Blanche Sweet In "Help Wanted,
Male," will the offering the last
part of the week.

Do you know what comes "Once to
Every Woman?" Dorothy Phillips'
version it is that will prove
very appealing and interesting.
Devil's Pass-Key,- " a sensational
ture, which attempts to solve the
question of the eternal is a

story of Paris and Its wicked
wonderful ness. These two produc-

tions will seen at the Lyric
week, each for half of the week.

An exquisite musical comedy,

"Under the Apple Tree," Is to be

at the Orpheum this week.
The contributing bill composed of

Sully & Co., Kennedy and
Stanley and Birnes,

Abel, Carleton, the writer of
Ja-D- and several others, is said to

of unusual excellence.

Subscription DANCE
Armistice Day,

Thursday, November 1 1

LINCOLN HOTEL

Beck's Orchestra $1.50 including Tax

TUCKER-SHEA- N

Jewelers Opticians Stationers

We have just received jtnd invite yni inspect the
following lines le;iuliful

CHRISTMAS GREETING CARDS Campbell Art
Line: llie Deiniison Line; Hie Exclusive Line; the
Most on Art Line.

GIFT STATIONERY A rii't fine stationery is
always welcomed ly llie recipient. Crane's
Wliitinir's Ilnrd's and other exclusive lines,
lieanl ifnl boxes 1o choose from.

LEATHER GOODS Purses. P.ill Books. Card Cases.
P.rief Cases. Writing Sets, Desk Sets, other
leal her novelties.

Cold and Silver mounted Waterman Ideal Fountain
Pens. Lverysharp Pencils rohl and silver.

Pen and Pencil Combination Sels roM nnd silver,
cased beautiful leal her nft boxes.

Your early inspection solicited.

Tucker-Shea- n
Jewelers Opticians Stationers

23 Years at 1123 0 St.
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FAMOUS SOLOISTS

M'SS Florence Hardeman
Violm'tt

Miss Mary Baker Soprano
M s Winifred Bambnck... Harp

Mr. John Do'an, Cornet Virtuoso
And driers

Prices $2.00, $1.50, $1

PLUS WAR TAX.


